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PJUftYH AFTER $200PfIHOT AFTER $200
.'KIM. IS A BIT of HISTORY for

-.'CASPER WHITXeV TO

; * LOOK DP.

HE HIRED AN ATTORNEY,

BUT UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL OFFI-
CIALS CONSIDER THE. WHOLE

7 TWJNG A BLUFF.

.TWO MINNEAPOLIS FORGERS.

Police Think They Have Them Be-
hind iin- — {few* of th*
Z; Flour City.

The UniVersity of Minnesota- has
been getting all kinds of notoriety j
through the critical efforts of Casper !

Whitney, who runs the "sports" col- '\u25a0
limn of' Harper's Weekly, during the
past month; and the Western kickers 'are still at sword's points with the
gentleman who plays the pig-skin -
game on" paper. The athletic directors j
Of the university have demanded a re- |
traction of Whitney's article, which \u25a0

charged the Minnesota "U" with rank
professionalism in its football * course,
but as yet the wilyCasper has refused
to take back anything whatever, and
a big black spot still stands unerased
from the Gopher's football record. X;-;.

Whitney's roast, if it did not prove
that Prexy * Northrop's college used
professionals on its football team, |
brought out pretty clearly the fact that
Parkyn,^the physician, hypnotist and
.footballist, spent a couple of months
in Minneapolis for the sake of plying
on the university team and that he ex-
pected to receive something besides
big muscles and that healthy look that
all football,'- fiends acquire.

; It is pretty well known that Presi-
dent Finlayson, of the athletic asso- ;
ciation;' received a letter shortly after ;
the close of the football season from :

Parkyn modestly requesting the remit-
tance of a couple hundred dollars for
services rendered, and the letter also j
roasted several people connected with I
the 'varsity, eleven. Parkyn even |
went so far, as to appoint an attorney, !
in the person of C. D. Albert, to look !
after the matter and collect the mon-
ey. Parkyn was never promised mon-
ey, however, according to Manager
Van Sant.nor did the hypnotist himself j
ever, claim ; that he had received such
a promise, and, as a result, the attor- 'ney's efforts.;- to lap the till of the ath-
letic association were futile.

: The athletic directors of the univer-
sity. considered Parky-it's dun simply
as a big bluff and paid no attention
whatever to his letter. And when the
big Canadian found thaj none of the
treasury surplus would be given to the
players; he made oath to the effect
that he had neither received nor been
promised any compensation, for play-
ing on the Gopher team.

MANY BLAZES 7

Kept the Fire Department on. the
.Move.

Cold weather and consequent efforts
tc- warm dwelling houses gave the fire j
department a fair day's business yes- j
terday; although all of the fires were ;
email. | A residence at IGO9 Ninth aye- j
nue south, occupied by the families of j
"William Collins and. A. W. Smith was
damaged "to the extent of $500 by fire in
the roof. A wood box In the rear of a j
residence on Second street caught fire, i
but was extinguished before the depart- j
ment arrived. About 11. o'clock yester- j
day morning an alarm of fire from near , j
the city market was followed by a sec- '\u25a0
ond and third alarm, owing to crossed 'wires; and considerable excitement, was
caused. The fire earned out to be noth- !
ing but. a crossed electric wire In Ander-
son & Co.'is store on North Sixth street.
A bale of hay in a store at 106 Washing- i
ton avenue north caught fire, but did j
but little damage. A dwelling house at j
425 South Ninth street was slightly dam- j
aged by fire about 6 o'clock. A shower
of sparks from a chimney at Fifteenth' !
avenue south and Washington called
out a portion of the department to thatlocality also, about 9 o'clock last night.

Has Plenty of Parents.
There is an old soldier at the sol-diers' home Who has probably had moreexperience with adventitious relativesthan any one in this section of thecountry. He fought in the last war

for four years and never saw a battle I
.but the strain of his relationships was I
such that he eventually took refuge I
in the soldiers' home.* At one time hehad the following paternal and mater-
nal relatives: Own father, own moth-: !

\u25a0or, step-father, step-mother, three
fathers-in-law and three mothers-in-
law.

This complication of relatives is due
to the fact that his father and mother
separated and married again, and that
lie has had three wives.

Minnie AVants a Covention.
:_ The business men "of Minneapolis,
headed, by. the Commercial . club, . are
to make an effort to secure for this
city one of\u25a0 the three. Republican stat^ |
conventions which are to be held the l

coming spring. The Commercial club
proposes to go right to work," and the
first move will be to get in touch with ;
members of the state committee by
letter. "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• For the benefit of the plan a
circular will be issued, signed by Pros- j
ident Calderwood and Secretary Dan- :
forth. • giving the reasons why Minne-
apolis ".thinks; she is entitled to consid-
eration. ' .' 7 7 ,

: City Is Worth $1:17,417,544..
The annual report. of J. C.7piu_iijn_r,>

the city assessor, ; was completed iyes-
terday. From this it appears that" the
last personal assessment as -equalized
by/the state board" was $17,765,759. The
number of individual personal:; assess- •
ments was -.11,259, ..and', of firms,., 1,459, ,
making the total 12,718. The gross
amount of new improvements equaled
$1,902,000,, . Rom which should ; be de-ducted $104,100 for property burned or
removed,, making the total :§1,5?6,1 56:.
-The total .valuation of. the- city for 1595
thus becomes $137,417.544,- as follows:

• Beecham's pillsare for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste I
in the ; mouth, coated tongue,!
loss ofappetite, sallow skin, etc., -
when caused by- constipation;
and constipation ;is^;the:; most ]
frequent cause' ofall"of them,

IGo by the book. Pills ic<£ and
;"*_s<. \ a box. 'Z'_. Book free at your
drug-gist's or write B. F, Allen Co.,tl?rl?l?^s^s;or wr|te B.F;iAllen:Co.,'
365 Canal Street, New York. - \

• ;: '\u25a0 Annnai e.l..jAor«4twn £.ooß.ooo .o_*_. 7 '; :'

Net personal, $17,817,257; \u25a0\u25a0 new \u25a0 Improve-
ments, $1,868,176; real estate, $117,732,-- ''\u25a0 y:.yyz-z'-"X.z '\u25a0\u25a0-: zx'^y-xxxy

TWO MINNEAPOLIS ; FORGERS. .":
Police ink. They Have Them Be-

hind the itiirn. —-liind the itaro.
; Newton C. Warn and George Harvey,
two North side young men,* were ar-
rested • early last, evening -by Officers
Nic Smith and Mcßreen, of the Fourth
precinct . police, and are held on a
charge of forgery. Warn, it is said,
admits the crime. When arrested they
were in the act of attempting jto pass
a bogus check, for $22.19 upon. a store-
keeper at 306 Twentieth avenue north.
The police allege . that the pair have
already, passed three forged checks,
purporting to be signed- by John Gad-
boys, the iceman, and which are very
fine forgeries. One check for $22.19 was
passed upon C. F. Walstrum, .245 First
avenue north for $12.20 upon George
Johnson, of 2907 Washington avenue
north, and . one for $18.20 upon Dahl
Brothers, at 324 . Twentieth avenue
north. Both are young men about
twenty years of age and Harvey is
said to have been in trouble before.
The police say he was arrested last
July on a charge of cruelty to animals;
sentenced to ninety days in the jwork-
house by Judge Kerr, and afterwards
pardoned out by the governor.

.Mauler Woodmen.
The officers of Minneapolis Camp 22,

Woodmen of the World, were installed
Friday evening by State Deputy Con-
sul Commander Henry 1. Henly as fol-
lows: Consul commander, Henry 8.
Nelson; advisory lieutenant, John Gil-
braith; bank, Robert J. Stark; clerk,
M. J. Jack; escort, Henry Elsie; sentry,
Henry Marks; watchman. Lew Wiley;
physicians, Dr. Henry S. Nelson, Dr.
C. A. Frdmann arid Dr. F. E. Towers;
managers. P. Zahnen, C. A. Erdmann
and Eli Weil. . ; *:>7.,.7:

A. Study in Ailvcriising.

. Harlow Gale, instructor in experi-
mental psychology In the University of
Minnesota, wrote to business men all
over the country asking about their
advertising methods, the purpose be-
ing to study the effect on the public
mind of advertising in newspapers. He
will deliver a course of lectures on the
subject. The class is already studying
the answers. XX*

A Shocking Death.
Sybil Day, the two-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Day, died suddenly Friday
afternoon under most distressing " circum-
stances. The child had been eating some
candy. Accidentally she choked upon a piece
and fell to the lloor. Despite the efforts of
the frantic mother, the little one strangled to
death before medical aid could reach her.
Mr. and Mrs. Day reside at 2027 Emerson ay-
nue north. The funeral will be held today.

The L' Opens Tuesday.-

The university, after a two weeks' vaca-
tion, will open up for business Tuesday morn-
ing. Lectures in the professional depart-
ments will begin tomorrow. The class of '9.">
held their first reunion last night at - the
home of Miss Ada Hitman. About fifty mem-
bers of the class were present.

Forjct-rle* on St. Paul lliiiikN.
The police have been notified that an un-

known individual has passed several checks,
in amounts of about $50 each, upon several of
the large department stores of the city. The
checks purport to be certified ones from dif-
ferent St. Paul banks, but are in reality for-
geries. • ". -; \u25a0£;''.-.;-.•'.; ..-V~7.-r /-.?•;-•

aiIX.\I_ APOLIS GLOBULES. \u25a0,X
An excellent programme has been prepared

by Prof. Frank. Danz to '.be , rendered by the
orchestra this afternoon at:Harmbhia hall. ..

James Scott was fined $40 or forty days yes-
terday morning by Judge Holt for the- larceny
of some tools valued at $9 from H. R. Sander-
son. ...... . ..; ._ :\u25a0._... ..... \u0084,,...H-*rmonia:Chapter No. 8. Order:- of. the East-crn Star, will give*a dancing party next Tues-
day evening, Jan. 7, at their hall, 22 Univer-
sity avenue \u25a0 southeast: '

Mia. A. A.Moore, of Chicago, will deliver a
free illustrated medical lecture at the home of
Mrs. William Wilkinson, 1325 Glrard :avenue
north, Tuesday. Jan. 7, at 3- p. m.- -.-..:.:
! On Monday afternoon Walter Damrosch willgive a lecture '- on r the _ Wagner opera
at the Metropolitan opera -house,, explaining
the score of each by illustrating on the piano.

A defective flue caused the roof atlfiO.9 Ninth
avenue sou to take fie at 2 o'clock yesteiday
morning.' The department was called and ex-tinguished the blaze after about $500 damage
had been caused. ...<f.,. . .\u25a0. \u0084,, t..

The latest effort of Charles Hoyt's wonder-
fully prolific and imaginative brain, entitled
"A Runaway. Colt," will be seen at the Metro-politan for three nights and a matinee, begin-
ning next. Thursday.
; In the matter of the assignment of Young &Belanger, aft r h_v;ng sold the b:st part of the
stock at private sale, the assignee secured a
bid of 45 .cents on the. dollar for the. residue,
and it was accepted and' an order made:

The Northwestern" Publishers' association.comprising about 100' newspaper publishers in
this and adjoining 'States, will hold their
semi-annual meeting at the Commercial club
rooms on Friday evening, Jan. 10, at &o'clock.
; The annual meeting of the. City. bank occur-
red yesterday afternoon, at which time a cash-
ier will be elected to fill the position recently
vacated by F. A. Smith. Some member of theworking: staff of the bank 'will*probably be
chosen... , . \u0084 . \u25a0.\u25a0 . \u25a0...,, . ; ._

The coming week will be a busy one for the
lovers of good music, as the excellence of the
repertoire to be presented by the Damrosch
Opera company at the Metropolitan will make
it imperative that they witness all four per-
formances.

A genuine novelty in the . comedy line is
promised at the Bijou commencing today, of
Gus Heege in his new play. 'A Yenuine Yen-
tlenian.' Mr. Heege is no \u25a0 stranger to local
theater-goers, his previous visits with "Yon
Yonson" . and "Ole Olson"; having established
for him a strong local popularity.

William F. Carpenter, who sustained severe
injuries by being thrown from his buggy on
Nicollet avenue through a collision with an
electric car Wednesday evening, and whose
life was despaired of, was slightly improved
in his condition^ last evening, and his physi-
cian is of the opinion he will survive.

STILLWATER NEWS.STILLWATER NEWS.
A Week's Social Events In tl»« Pris- i

on City.on City.
F. C. Neumeier, grand president of the Sons

of Hermann, has been absent from the city
several days Instituting new lodges and in-
stalling newly elected officers.

Judge J. C. Nethaway leaves for Duluth to- 'night, having been engaged * to assist in de-
fending Charles Stuckey, who is charged -with
embezzlement. Mr. Nethaway says that theca.e will soon come up for hearing.

Germania lodge. Sons of. Hermann, has ;

chesen the following- officers: President, A. :
Sprich; vice president, H. D. Lotz; secretary,
John Muchenhausen; -' financial secretary,
Charles Brenner ; trustees, J. W. Sehroederand August Kutz. , ;: -77- — *. 7: ; j

There was practically 5 no' change I in thetemperature, early, yesterday morning, ther-
, mometers registering 22 and 23 deg below
zero. At noon the cold wave apparently be- ;
gan to . subside, and prospects are good forwarmer weather today. -;, •.•.;-\u25a0?.\u25a0\u25a0 -_

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Colfax, of South
Bend, Ind., who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Nelson, leave
for home this evening. - -- ...--...

: A pleasant- surprise party occurred at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. David Bronson Friday, evening.- •- \u25a0-*:\u25a0= • '--;--. *— •-. *--

;'-- - - j

.' The Stillwater Dramatic 'club* is rehearsing
a new play to be 'given" in this city at anearly date. „..'*'- Invitations will'soon be sent out for a hop
to be given by. members of Company X at
the armory Friday. Jan. 17. Capt. Master-man and his assitants Intend to make this thegrandest party ever given by "the local mili-tary company.

Manger Durant7 of the Grand opera house'announces that" "The Rajah" will be an at-
traction next Thursday evening. -.-.-•.-,-.*;?.- •

The . board, of county commissioners" will
hold .. its. first meeting for the year -Tuesday
next. . Considerable £ work ...has taccumulated,
and the board will probably.be in session sev-
eral day3. \u0084,...-\u25a0. 7 -.:

.Among those who attended the dancing and
card party given by the ladies of the Eastern
Star New Year's night were Mr. and Mrs R;
W. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wallace
Miss Rankin, of St. Panl; R.>;C..Mabey and
the Misses McKusiek, of Minneapolis; , Miss
McMurtrie, of Mankato-; Miss Johns, of New
Richmond, and Mrs. Thomas, of Eau Claire.,... The. letter -carriers' of. Stillwater gave their
third annual ball at Music hall.Tuesday 'even-
ing.* A number of carriers from St. Paul
present to participate in. the festivities. '7 ?7. :

The annual Epiphany party of Ascension
t-nurcu. occurs tomorrow - evening at the home0f ; M.3., W. G. Bronson \u25a0 Jr. ..-;:j\u25a0 . :-. i;7:.-3 y"*. !

•• :. Chief Joy, .of the Stillwater : fire department
has rreparud statistics showing \u25a0 that :the i de-partment- made sixty runs during 1895. .-The.oss •on buildings was ; $5,555.99, and the loss.on ;; contents ; $12,559.05. -.- The total r amount of
Insurance paid was $16,422.54. -- !

WOfIDEES OF
m ApijiGfii.nut,Afl AFKIGAJ. HUT.

NATIVES WHO -CHEW IT NOTED
. FOR MUSCULAR ; DEVELOPMENT \

7 AND ABILITY TO ENDURE XX
HARDSHIP. ;

U.S. ARMY EXPERIMENTS.

: Athletes Adopting: It—A Specific for
Inebriety, an 7 Antidote _ tor \

Opium and a Remedy for
Many Human Ills.- - • _ \u25a0_..,. - -.. ...

The unbounded success which has at-The unbounded success which has at-tended the use of Vino Kolafra by col-: lege athletic trainers and the bene-
i ficial results derived from it by wholebattalions of troops on march, and the
I recently reported experiments made by

united States army authorities, is at-tracting the attention of the leading
medical scientists of the world.Vino Kolafra is a preparation from anut called steraculia (also named Kol-afra), a product of the West Indiesj and 'Africa.. This nut is the fruit of

I a tree which grows from thirty to six-ty feet 'in height. It Is- of -darkishhue, Irregular contour and about on*-
half the size, of an egg. The freshnut is constantly carried and used bythe i natives. They chew It, and thebenefits are direct and: potent. Thesenut chewers are noted for their mus-cular development, . symmetry of phy-
sique, power to endure hardship andtoll, and apparent exemption from sick-ness and disease. They are bright
active and athletic, and attribute theircondition to the use of the nut ''-\u25a0'

This article, in . the form of VinoKolafra, is now extensively used inthis country by athletes In training
and physicians prescribe it in theirtreatment of patients. , - , ......
SJfJ *?as been, largely experimented

\u25a0«#\u25a0 _- ," ,army elrtles- A modified form
*?n /*aVWhi(lh is exactly the sameIn eirect, has been adopted by • theFrench and German armies as partof their marching rations, and it isnow being tried in the United StatesArmy with . the view. -of adopting itfor the same purpose, as, in the lan-guage of Trainer Murphy, of the New

; York. Athletic Club. ."It is impossible
; to -make a man tired" while -taking. Kolafra, its tonic properties being in-
j valuable. , '".
I £ Dr. A' L* Gihon, Medical Director U., S. Navy, Washington, in a detailed re-port of the action of this remedy madeto. the Naval Medical - Society, says
that he "had occasion to use it in thetreatment of neurasthenia. The pa-
tient was a lady. Her nervous" system; was seriously deranged, she suffering

j with excruciating headache.nausea in-
I somnia great despondency, palpita-; tion, inter-costal neuralgia and . imper-
; feet secretions. After treatment withquinine, arsenic,* iron, bitter tonics: guarana. &c, the symptoms were notmitigated. He . then administered aprescription made from this nut withre markable effect. The headache dis-appeared entirely, the appetite was re-
covered, muscular -vigor regained, andmental dejection relieved, refreshing-
sleep produced and the secretions be-came, normal. The I remedy caused* nogastric disturbance or constipation, as
had attended the prior use of Choco-
late. The remarkably satisfactory re-
suits of this case induced him "to rec-ommend the remedy as, a nerve stimu-lant and invigorating and waste-pre-
venting agent in other neurastheniccases. . It produced its effects withoutmarked excitation of the circulation andconsequently with no after effects of de-pression or exhaustion. It is a mentalexhilarant, overcoming - despondency
and brightening the intellect without
resultant languor. It imparts tone tothe muscular apparatus and secreting
organs.'.'. .; \u25a0-.- .- -.-.- j

In a subsequent article. Dr. Gihon re-
iterates his opinion . of. the i therapeutic
value of this remedy, and cites the case
of a. physician's wife, who was a suf-
ferer from aggravating sick headache,
great :**:prostration :._ and } other nervousphenomena. The success in this casewas as pronounced as in the one first ''stated. * A few doses of the remedy was
followed by a speedy abatement andfinal disappearance of the customary
monthly .attack of headaches, which j
had been in all previous cases exceed-.
inglypersistent and intensely painful.

These are only two of a long list of
successful experiments with the article
detailed in the leading medical jour-
nals. XX.7

Vino Kolafra Is the form in which the
nut is generally used, it being most
efficient, more palatable and agreeable
to take. Its action on the system is
that of a powerful tonic invigorant and j
stimulant. In the case of soldiers, ath-
letes and persons undergoing unusualphysical hardships, it stimulates the
heart, causing a strong, regular pulse
beat, producing an even stimulation of
the whole muscular system, and at the''same time imparting -.. prolonged '
strength and endurance; allaying hun- !
ger, preventing all waste and restor- i
ing energy; Indeed, it may be called
Nature's own tonic and stimulant,leav-
ing no detrimental reaction, In thecase of alcoholics, but generating and
developing nervous force and muscu-
lar strength by Nature's own methods *

penetrating to every part of the body'
acting on every cell of blood, muscle'
and bone tissue until all portions are

.alike benefited. ;..-...:
As a stimulant in athletic training

as a stimulant in- athletic training
it is highly recommended by . M " C.Murphy, trainer. of the N. Y. A. C. andof Yale College; by Arthur T. Lumley,
editor and proprietor of the- New YorkIllustrated News, and numerous otherathletes . and trainers. ' The intense
thirst , provoked. by athletic training
is only aggravated by alcoholic stimu-
lants. In Vino .Kolafra is .found aremedy which not only .allays this

j thirst and alcoholic . craving, but pre-
vents nausea, so often -attendant upon
overtraining. It maintains the equi- ;

librium :\u25a0 of_: the heart-beat, producing ]

free and unlabored respiration during <

long tasks of active service. r_Z.,..
The use of__VinoJKolafra is 'also in- I

dicated in alcoholism. ' Dr. James i
Neish, of Jamaica, says of the 'reme- j
dy:7;"For inebriety it is a specific; a
single fresh .nut ground up and made
into .paste with 'Jwater | or spirits -willcause, all signs jof : intoxication to;dis-

i appear in half an hour." It produces
no bad effects, causes a sense of light-
ness and well :. being, . nervous depres- 'sion ceases and the mental condition \of the patient is at once changed. Itdoes not produce a habit, and. the usecan- be discontinued at any I time. - Itquickens the brain : and g excites '\u25a0' the
imagination. : jlt"counteracts the ' effects
of. alcohol, .. opium, ; etc., ; and satisfies
the inordinate craving -for such stimu-
lants, producing a feeling of content-
ment and rest
' :In the recent athletic games between
our;representative r athlete's and those
of England, the Britons acknowledged

-the superior system r of'training of the
'Americans."' An important part of thesuperior system was the. use by all our
contestants of . ' Vino , Kolafra \u25a0\u25a0. during
training. The result" was a long line
of world record-breaking victories forourTobys.; * . L '"\u25a0'''•'

\u25a0 \u25a0'."•"\u25a0 A Z-y_ 5 •--;' .on j i

V In the London Practitioner, Surgeon
R. H. Firth, speaking of this remedy,

\u25a0 says: gj "Itgfavors 5 increased oxidation \\u25a0of the tissues, has a peculiarly stimu-
j lating ** action gj on th«-.nervous system,

I and, though '-. not in itself a food, yet
possesses qualities inherent;; which
guard' against exhaustion." XX'• - •-* {\u25a0

;i-r, Kolafra has some properties analo-gous to : those |of coffee, tea, - etc., but :
its remedial value is due to other and:, different *-• powerful , ,:principles, \u25a0 ) vastly
superior in "effect,": which facts point
-to the possibility of:its superseding tea

I and' coffee as \u25a0 a table nbeverage.- Its
SZ'. 7 -7. 7'"' . \u25a0'\u25a0'*.• '7 '.\u25a0.>'-'; '
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all interim cars pass GL.ASS BL.OGK STORE,XL tARS'PASS 'gUi^SS.' BL.OGK
OUR DOORS. :Wl->_^ 7;777 c 7 - 7 trolled by us Solely. No Depart-*

-\u0084--., .....>.»rWuucuuuuuu, 7V\IININE AF*oLIS. ments farmed out on shares.

The Annual "Golden Opportunity"
t^YOU CAN SAVE BY SPENDING AT TMTS SALE,ipl1iiil^Kiiißiittlat Ms sale; I :

>
Everything New, Fresh and Up-to-Date in Style and Quality. No Old, Shopworn Trash Offered atEver^h^ New, Freshand Up-to-D^ Old, Shopworn trash Offered at!

Any Price. Goods as Advertised and Values as Represented HERE. A PleasedAny Price. Goods as Advertised and Values as Represented HERE. A Pleased
Customer Considered Our Best Advertisement.Customer Considered Our Best Advertisement. x~ , % \

\u25a0v-^T-^^SR^ x\k^^^^_c^ ~^oj-~ (\ I { ) * 1 <W|i S_\ V"x j^~7! - :/l'

' " V*'V U, t'M &&&

IVluslin Und©rw©Qr i^*^^
| CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR.CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR.
W^^^^S^^Wl\ . Our January Sale commences on Monday, Jan. 6. We have for your

LAbl d j| inspection the greatest bargains ever known on Fresh, Clean, ;> Well-Made :
rtmrpniPDf pc \ Up-to-Date Ready-to-Wear Undermuslins. Mountains of whiteness, wondersOUllVullloljb-d of economy, perfect shapes. We have given the most critical attention to

fnr ThK i
v P°int"LOW PRICES.

IlnrlPPUfpJp CORSET COVERS. CORSET COVERS. CORSET COVERS.m^^^^^^^^^^^^: * CORBET: GOWEftS.
UIIUOI WOdl j •-ie^^"iKi^^3^l^ 5,000 made up in best muslin, -dainty 100 dozen best muslin and cambric

. Cnln !' 40 bust Snecialff W" ' SIZCS V tucks fine Hamburg- and hem- l£ best Hamburg, fine laces, 10 lei to< \/\\Pt l
WDust. ..bpecial CX stitching-, perfect fit. Z!M_ select \u25a0.*.?.*.---.:..-\u25a0 ." in .J.OfllU. |, for this sale*/. OC Special for'this sale. L*" from.-. IRp

i\ :., \u0084*'.* '1 1 '\u25a0 only . vw . 77^» „ \u0084 ..._m ..__,- g» _. ."' -:\u25a0 T'Uw
J. More salespeople, more coun- i '

*%*»___-»»- .-;^ . . '
*\u0084..***--.

-pec.al at *••?"."
Xts, space; ..on'. It Ma. CORSET COVERS. . ©Kll-T©. SKIRTS. X<

> acrowdis ZgoingitoZfndke shop- ':<\XX 250 made of. best .muslin and cam- .50 dozen made up fast muslin and; -X. a?.*!t? a crowd is goingrto make shop- <j 250 made of best muslin and cam- 50 dozen made up fast muslin and
1~. *'.!.:- •."^•'^A'l.yiS^y- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• X*!r .7 7 brie, in round, V, square- neck, per- cambric, 11 tucks,' deep-flounce, others : *° dozen . best muslin Skirts, full
I ping .uncomfortable. _ Lots of . i ; feet shape, trimmed with fine Ham- with fine Hamburg; all lengths; iA Umbrella, fine Hamburg j flounce. *10

: < elbow room. "A^fdW Aenough 'l^ burff, 'hemstitched, others in 3- *_) ' regular price, 98c. X.*-.,.. .7 4vC st>'les to select *»'<«"• Af) !
\u25a0V. .... --\u0084. - X .*,-. X-«_-l- ...... I ..... inch Point d'Esprit lace; regular _V<P, Special for this sale .XX...... * ' w Special for.this ; .-..,-, - ... > VfiCi;< uanetyto interest ' you by the |j price 75c. Special for this sale. . WUW - .•.-.\u25a0..:.._\u25a0 .... .ii- . \u0084,„..,;,. 5a1e.....;;............ /uv

< /-our; fr»rf our he/pert fiaue spe-, \, gsniATMe GOWWS. nAUf|ie \u25a0ff^ffp^ GOWRBS. -..-*... /. .gawm x:~: .' \u25a0

! Ycial instructions 'to let you look*7 A7' -.- *\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 "XXXX' :. 150 dozen Gowis 'n ad -f . ' WUWI_». - •
jas /ong as got/ wish without l| rtSL^ffl E"?pire _,G°?:n;?' YThite Muslin J__AC___bsc,l_f Emp?re, HulK \u0084100 do*. White House Muslin Gowns/
I _• \u25a0\u25a0-. -:..\u25a0.:\u25a0 < House Muslin, trimmed withfine Ham- bard and Bishop styles- hestftr. 13 to 18-inch neck, full length, full, Uaskmgyoutobuy.. ,/: > burg yoke of , "Broderie .Any- ?ft Hamburg; fufflei of s\.^, hem- *«*». ™™* square yoke, fine Han"
j5 7_^««eM«__ 77 Special foßrefntsalePn.C.e .*** "Ci " * stitched; SO styles . . . . .-. ! . : . "0t J^ljMg. to select from. /ft>;, 7~ ••Cf*^~ .' "\u25a0! 7- special for this sale •"f, v \u25a0 ' \u25a0 -, Special for this 4-VC

Wliat, fln Ynii "'- _RAWEff.S.what fin Ynii drawers. drawers. **£nm uu juu „
a Loje 10dO2eninMasmiviI!oiTins]in drawers.mMWMmi xxy^^^mm^yL^ wmmmtmm&m .drawers.

Save in Buuma (
Muslin CHILDREN'S DRRWERS -^^^^^^r^-s??^:Xs_^^^^r^ SHIP-^;cx"4!)eMusim 7IP ililllJll^M^SMii^Bß385?;— 149c:
Underwear Now ? wash eooi^~oipjißTNEi_T! iSil ;

\u25a0 x xl:
/ f You '{stive the work, the sew- .*[ Xl n . i " ,t:^-*->»*>v \u25a0--- --. - .5. . -r i

mg, and considerable of the cost
mxa.es. SHIRTING Remnants of Flannelettes.i./ng.o-rf considerable 0f the cost \ percales. SHIRTING; \u25a0 Remnants of Flannelettes.

Jon every garment. How is that? j New DreSS Ginghams. .7 PRINTS. XX X wi •, '\u2666 as? ... 'V 'h'- X'\u25a0 •7<! \u25a0r**'.\-5* "-'•?,°*' • \u25a0- We have just secured . ten cases ofZl Because underwear experts ) INeW.rrilltS. •.•^^-X -«_. ' X- ' ' Xt •i . r-, •.. MillRemnants of fancy striped and
!* fc++fc ,- _*_ , - ! __ _-. • . Ihree Cases Of Llg-ht Shirting checkered Flannelettes,"all new choice< bought the muslins, the trim- . New shirtings. .. :,Xz Prints in stripes and figures. styles in lengths from 2J 10 yards
|, ings, everlooked the cutting and ly On Sale All new fresh goods, worth sc, suitable for Wrappers and Night Dres-:
\ making. When these goods were \ MnnAn Special Monday only, tffe 1 ' gjJS^J&JSL pUccf OB k*) making. When these goods were 7: Mn„AA 7 ' ' . Special* Monday' only, b^l^S^wSma-'J plaCe? °n

J - 7y ,y. \ Monday. at virrl : ' '\u25a0'\u25a0' H_s<*_.-__ Bargain -T____» Monday, at per IB
j passed to us Jhe prices were \u25a0(..., j --\u25a0-' '\u25a0 - ' 7,:5'-7X7-^X:.--;7Xf:: ai' >ara •';;.\u2666; •..^r2**; yard .-.-..;. .-; ;..... v 2
J low enough to allow us a mod- <! '^_ \u25a0»-\u25a0__.

-™~-

•'
•'"\u25a0' \u25a0" '\u25a0' ' ' ' ——^—\u25a0 m^—— . :

est margined still save you || ©BAUD-.EMBROIDER^ SALE. .'.
c money. \ s-_ T f t- , . .
< J( Uur own Importation of Embroideries now received and go on sale Monday. All new, prettyL™!!^^^^^^ ow!1 Importation of Embroideries !novv.: received and go on sale Monday. All new, pretty

and choice designs in Cambric, Muslin.and Nainsook. Prices very much lower than ever' before.
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medicinal use. is indicated in anaemia,medicinal use is indicated in anaemia,
in chronic affections of a debilitating
character. In nervous troubles, in con-*
valescence from severe ailments, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, diabetes, diarrhoea,. headache, etc. As before stated, *."the '
most; convenient form, for use in any.
case; is the Vino- Kolafra, now being

' sold by druggists, and .which is pre-
pared by Johnson & Johnson, No. 92
William street. New York, the chem-
ists who prepared the* product for. the
Yale-athletes and for the Government'

• authorities. .a.?* n. :..**•7 v - E. H.
;, |

**' :
Depending on Washing-ton..- : Depending Qn Washington.

LONDON; Jan. s „X_i:dispatch to the
Times from Caracas .^says. that all Is
quiet there; \u25a0. that , the*- excitement has
greatly jj subsided, , and that jjthere has
not been an* act of violence to British
subjects. The Times correspondent
adds: 7. "I.. understand **\u25a0 that any fur-
ther communication: of the British gov-
ernment will be . referred to ' Washing-
ton before an answer is given." <«••;

The Biggest, the Best, the Cheapest.
The Globe Almanac, Cyclopaedia and

:Atlas.^-r-iliii- ,-;-;?-^::. ?.. - _:X; 7
;= GRATEFUL-^COMFORTING. , I

EPPS' COCOA
BitEAKFAST— SCPPE R.BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

"By , a thorough \knowledge of the
natural laws which ""govern, the •: opera-

- tions .of digestion and nutrition, \u25a0. and
by a careful application .of the fine. properties of a well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided for our breakfast

„and supper a delicately flavored bever-age which may -save- us many heavy
doctors' bills. - It . is _by the -judicious
use of such article? of diet,- that a con-

: stitution may be gradually built up un-
til :strongl enough'To resist every tend-ency to disease. Htrhdreds of subtle*. maladies.. are floaWii'ig; around us ready
to attack -7.where nth ere is -a .\ weak:point." .We may *g^e^per. many., a .'. fatal

| shaft .by keeplngj-puxsel yes -.well*"forti-
lfied with -.' pure blood and . a properly
nourished frame. '?Xcivll Service i Ga-
zette.*l Madel simply with boiling wateror milk. 'Sold : in half-pound tins, by
Grocers, . labelled thus: ~ : X . : •
JAMES \u25a0 EPPS I& CO.. Ltd.;',' Homoeo-pathic , Chemists, London. England. -

ItOflG LIVE SATOblil
STUDENTS OP ST. SUI.SPICE, BAL-

TIMORE, CHEER THE NEW -• '"
CARDINAL.

READY FOR ThJE CEREMONY^
ARCHBISHOPS/AND BISHOPS GATH-ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS GATH-

ER FOR THE GREAT
.' ''.' {; XXX -: ' EVENT. '-7. XXX*7

HE 7SPEAKS AT A RECEPTION.

ExpreMions * of Admiration' aud.
"Warm" Friendship for the t\u25a0•-' \

;."'*7- Peopl. of America.. Z'^'XXZ'X

BALTIMORE,BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 4.—Cardinal
\u25a0 Satolli arrived in Baltimore"'this morn-
ing from ;. Washington. -He' came; over
the Baltimore & Ohio railway In a
special' car , attached ta the New York
express, which arrived -. here f7at % \u25a0 11
o'clock. /,He was accompanied by his
entire :household,' including Drs. Scar-
retti 'and 'Rooker, of the apostolic' dele-;
gation, the papal envoy, Marquis Sacri .\u25a0pantl, and a 'number of J priests and
pastors of• the -Washington -church. He
.was received \ at, Camden 7 station ,by
Rev. .-A.".L- Magnien, D. D., superior
of the seminary oft St. 1 Sulplce, on
North Pac'a' street, whose fguest* - "he
will be -while in, Baltimore. -After the
exchange of

J

cordial greetings at the
station the -distinguished visitors en-
tered carriages £ an. were {driven to
the seminary. Here they were pre-
sented to Archbishop Chapelle, of San-
ta Fe, who '_'{ arrived last night, and
/Archbishop" Begin, of Quebec; :Bishops
Cotter, V,'oflWinona. Minn.; De . Groa-. bland,-'* of Burlington, Vt.; Dunne, of
Dallas, Tex.; McGolrick, 7' -of Duluth,
Minn., and Macs, of Covington, Ky.,

:who "arrived In the course of the after
noon. AXT. X X: -'<--7^'7-. -

Cardinal Satolli this 'evening devote

Ed most of his time to preparation for
,the important function of tomorrow.
Arrangements were made at the sem-
inary today to entertain all the visit-
ing prelates at dinner at the conclu-
sion of the ceremonies at the cathedral
tomorrow. Upon the arrival of the
party at the seminary . today the or-
chestra, which was stationed in the
main' corridor, where the faculty and
students were drawn up in line, played
a lively march, and. the air

rwas filled
with, shouts of "Long live Satolli."

The party passed through the dou-
ble line of students, who kept bowing.
while the choir on the left sang.

.',-..' AT A RECEPTION.
Archbishop Satolli tonight attended

a reception and supper held in his
honor by the seminarians at St. Mary's.
The welcoming address was made by
Rev. Dr. A. L. Magnier, superior of the
.seminary. ... Many of . the prelates In
town were also present. Mgr. .Satolli
spoke for nearly, half an hour to the
students. .'.ln' his address he dwelt prin-
cipally on the duties of priests and ec-
clesiastical law. .. He spoke also of the
prevalence of agnosticism, and warned
the- students against it. .He expressed
great pleasure at his approaching ele-
vation to the cardinalate, and said ;. he
was ; delighted with the J American peo-
ple.": '" An address to Mgr. 'Satolli ""'inLatin jwas presented by - Student John
W. Sullivan. 'Several prominent jBal-
timore clergymen were present at the
reception and the banquet which fol-
lowed it. "\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'. 7 -7: -"i -

. Condemns.?-* '. "by Zelnya._ MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Jan. 4.—Con-gress convened today. \ President - Ze-
Jaya, In his J message severely .blames
England for her attempt to enforce un-just and revolutionary claims, and for
the forcible;' occupation •\u25a0 of Corinto.
Senor Mathus 'reports the foreign re-
lations at the present time as :;.' ad- *

mirable, while Senor "Abiadaris" reports
home affairs* to be under perfect con-
trol. \u25a0.Ai.:iAj-rj:y-\t.:: '7.77 6*ar>t-,;i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

.-• RICHMOND, Va., Jan. ..-Commander Lewis:Kingsley/ or the .training ship Essex, which is
jlyingIoff • Yorfciowri, '. Va.. dropped 7 dead |on
board ;bis vessel this ', afternoon. 'Commander
Kingsley^ enlisted In the 7navy as' a midship-
man from /Connecticut In 1861 and servedthrough the war. lie . _•__'•. prom. itcdr- to his:present rank in and

___
been, on the Es-sex for six years. Ar- - .'-< \u25a0 7-»-.

NEW YORK COMMITTEE}.

Chamber of Commerce Men ami (bey
Venezuelan (litest ion.

NEW YORK; Jan. 4.—The following
named gentlemen have been appointed
as the committer on the Venezuelanquestion by Alexander E. Orr, pres-
ident of the chamber of commerce, in

i pursuance of the resolution udopted
i by that body on Thursray last: Abram.

S. Hewitt, Carl Schurz, John Bigelow*
Oscar Strauss, Chauncey M. Depew>
Seth Low, William E. Dodge, John A.
Stewart, August Belmont, Meyer K.
Jessup, Vernon. H. Brown, Charles
Stewart Smith,- Francis B. Thurber, A.
Foster Higgins and Alexander E. Orr.

i

UR REUNIFY
ISSI, *.5:. and }6_. Nicollet A~e.,- - • 851, 363 and 355 Nicollet Awe., ~X

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA.
The oldest and onlyreliable medial efflceoflte Uai

la 'he city, aa willhe, prored by oeaseltlag old (Ilea af tbe del'/
prill Regularly graduated and le rallyqualified
tea; engaged la Chronic, Ji errjas *..Skin I) :._i-«.

_
fri~_i.

r til-casta aet-tng. If l-flQ;r.:.|'.at lo rUit the city r.r
",i.eatmeat, ase.leiae seat by mat) or express, free from ob.ena.

ilea. Curable cases guaranteed. Ifdoakt exists «,
I lay so. - Boars-. 10 to12 a.-)..

_
tadaad 7 toB p. *--;da-day,

'0 ia 12 a. a. - If you ci.i'.t coma, slate oaaa by mail.
Special Parlor for Ladies. - * \u25a0• j

\u25a0HB..oiis Debility, __^4^Vf%»«3.
c'hyaloal Decay, aristnj from Jadiacre-.ieae, Xxoess. 1.

\u25a0 lageace or Xxp__u:e, prodaolaf, aoaia ot is-: fo.lowiag effeelw
Nerroasaaas, Debility, Dianas, efSljht, -elf-Dletratt, Defee!- _
ire _e_ery,-_._plci oa - the . Face, Aterei.a to Society, Leaiof

..'.c.l-.lon, Uafltaosj ta Marry, Utlaacb. 7, Dyspepsia, «•-._\u25a0.!
'Dsrelopmeat, Loss of Power, alas la the Auk, eta., are treated
,-»i'b sucaasa, Safely, Privately, {Speedily. UnaaturalOtaoh_r_ e Cured P«_r__a»tly. .... ~.~. ....
Blood, Skin and Venerea! Diseases, &£_.

\u25a0i»-. Hose, Throat. 9»i_ aad Boaeo, IJ'eeehee.E.upHeee, le.-.
Kcze-na, Old Saras, Vicars, ralafai twelll.gs, from whaler r-•i.ie, pooi'.lTolT end f.rere driT.a treat ttie system by mei-.i
.Safe, Time-Tested Bimodiaa. ' Sufi aad swell-..

lointa aad Jtbejimadsm, tbo r«"i'» of Blood Peiaea, i_r?'.y
'Cored. KXDNBT and OBINA.RTCo-iplainte, Palnt-I.
' -:ffl:ult, toe Freq .eat er Bloody C:l_e, Gonorrhoea a ...

•' Stricture promptly cured. . . . .;. C* ; i.-.t --.
Plintlirfl no mmt',r kaw lo"t standing, or hew bad, .3
i!UJJIUIC| .cureiibjanerr method. No painl £0
"-•-.ring! No detention from buelneaa. \u0084'.',

Diseases of tiie Rectum/liTf,:rpOT°oerV' &
\u25a0ores, Plat—Ue and StriO-ores* of the Rectum. I'hesa rectal traublea are often the ossuspected 0---0 of as: /r-jr.ua of Nervous Proalratloa, Irritab_ity.adKai.alar W,s_-

I - --1 aad should aerer ba neglected. .-\u25a0•-/ \u25a0:...;-. \
: Pafarrh Throat, Nose, Lung Maaaae/i. Asthma,

Glßllli, Bronchitis and BpUepay: CcosUiutli..!-
, -,_d acquired Weak aaana of Be Saxes treated re.»ao»full» _y

tatirey New and Rapid- lle-.fce.la. - It Is aaU-a»-laal tkat a <
-.hy-tolae paying attention to a ola_s af cases at'.alaa great call), -- "-.ry-now. application U -tanned to aad tie piseed guol r-.* •

| -lies of all age* aad eeastriea are -ted. * Ko_J_perirr._- .ta_\
.:

_ Made. Oa account of tha great camber afeaeM »_"'. ' '.ai<baaha*>_aa ara kept low ; eftealowerilUßOih'ra-' Bill1-4.
*,9.-_Mt9ttioaareiaipar'aß:. .C* 1 a- »4». Bysr>'>tonj Br. 5
*.-__ pamphlet freobv- .:'. -D \u25a0'!».\u25a0 baa mco^.-M ?

\u25a0_ eated audwre- thaus-cli 'f .- . ii rsiiclti erA thr- _?«!.-•
* nt. Allaaaaoltatiia.. ei<- rby miller la peri.ii, -.'- .•••

\u25a0 ;»-!ed aa strictly ea.-.tc"-- » -\u25a0>« »•» -- » — ; erVc' ftixsa*. -.'.".
' ID RDIMICV l«!iifsof.-ill.-.Win"


